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InventHelp Inventor Develops Accessory for Use in Trucks with Sleepers
(VET-408)

InventHelp, founded in 1984 in Pittsburgh, is submitting the BUNK ADJUSTER to companies
for their possible feedback.

PITTSBURGH, PA (PRWEB) November 21, 2016 -- "I am an over-the-road trucker, and I cannot sleep when
my feet are above a 0-degree angle," said an inventor from Las Vegas, Nev. "Of course, I do not always have
the luxury of parking my truck on a flat surface. That is why I came up with this accessory to enable me to
adjust my sleeping posture so that I can sleep perfectly horizontally even when I am parked on an uneven
surface."

She developed the patent-pending BUNK ADJUSTER to enable the driver to adjust his or her sleeping
position, especially when the truck is parked on an uneven surface. The accessory ensures that the individual is
able to sleep with the body positioned at the desired angle. This helps the driver to sleep more soundly. It
promotes restful sleep for more attentive, careful driving upon awakening. The device is adaptable for use in
virtually any sleeper cabin. Additionally, it lessens stress and provides added peace of mind.

The original design was submitted to the Las Vegas office of InventHelp. It is currently available for licensing
or sale to manufacturers or marketers. For more information, write Dept. 15-VET-408, InventHelp, 217 Ninth
Street, Pittsburgh, PA 15222, or call (412) 288-1300 ext. 1368. Learn more about InventHelp's Invention
Submission Services at http://www.InventHelp.com - https://www.youtube.com/user/inventhelp
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Contact Information
Chrissa Chverchko
InventHelp
http://stories.inventhelp.com/
+1 (412) 288-2136 Ext: 4118

Intromark
http://www.intromark.com/
http://www.intromark.com/

Online Web 2.0 Version
You can read the online version of this press release here.
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